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E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

“ I’m not like Will Rogers, I’ve 
met some men I didn't like.”

That statement was made by 
Sen. A. M. Aiken Jr. when he 
spoke at a joint meeting of East- 
land Lions and Rotarians Tuesday. 
The statement comes as close to 
being typical o f the man as we 
know of. We found Sen. Aiken, 
who is a candidate for lieutenant 
governor, a most sincere and like
able man. We believe he will make 
the State an excellent second-in- 
command.

The Senators speech before the 
civic clubs here was greatly appre
ciated in that it did not deal with 
politics. We will try to do the same 
in our column today.

DAN KRAUS 
seeks House seat

we tolc

and Fob King has been 
Ittle bee trouble. Bob, 

» e  W 1 told, was trimming up a 
tree in his yard when he discover
ed a swarm of bees. A brisk chase 
resulted, with Bob beating the 
bees to the back door by a nose. 
Looks like a job for Wendell Sie- 
bert to us.

— vam—-
Kenny Cogburn celebrates his

Hungry Youths 
End Run-A-Way 
In Eastland

A pair of hungry El Paso teen
age boys ended their run-a-way 
in Eastland Tuesday afternoon 
with 15 cents in their pockets and 
en empty gas tank in the stolen 
tar they were driving.

The two, driving ,a 1951 N’ash 
stolen in El Paso, ran out o f gas 
near Kastland and walked in to a 
service station where they tried to 

birthday tmlayT according"\o the • X- l i ne .  The boys had only 
Band Boosters’ Birthday calendar.• 1\ .c/ nJt* *.nd ‘ Ge station manager
Mr- K H Culbertson and Wayne • * * *  ( 1 wh*''* he be’came suspicious.Wayne
Peel will both have birthdays Fri
day and Mrs. Hazel Campbell and 
Edward Quarles will be a year old
er Saturday.

— vein—
James Reid is a quick thinker, 

no doubt about it. James was pre
sented with a pin for 10 years 
service as scout m a s t e r  
here this past week, and after the 
presentation he quickly asserted, 
“ O f course I started out at a very 
young age.”

Patrolman Neil Seabourn and 
Highway Patrolman Les Strawn 
investigated and the hoys admitted 
the car they were driving was 
stolen and that they had run 
away from home.

After telling the officers their 
reason for running away —  one 
o f the boys had been expelled 
from school —  the youths were 
fed and held over for El Paso 
juvenile officers.

Dolores Warden 
Secretary For 
Writing Day'

au-

The old coins are still coming 
in. Looks like just about everyoi 
has one put back somewhere, 
have received some old ones, but 
tan tell you that there are still 
older ones that could be brought 
in. Ready to monogram that sta
tionery for you, so bring that old 
one in.

— vvm—
J. D. Hanson, who was setting 

records for Eastland High Srhool 
when we were here before, is do
ing okay for himself at Ranger 
Junior College. A Tarleton State 
publicity man, Stuart Chilton, had 
this to say about J. D. recently:
“ J. D. Hanson, fleet sprinter for 
Ranger, stands a good chance of 
setting a new record in the low- 
hurdles as he ran a 24.1 at the 
April 19 meet. This compares to 
the conference record of 24.2.
Hanson also turned in a 9.7 in the 
100-yard dash, which is only one-
tenth of a second o ff  the record.”  - . ............................

________  Miss Dolores Warden, junior
We were beginning to wish we i English minor from Eastland, is 

were a senior again Tuesday night. 1 aberetety o f the w riting event 
The 29 members of the graduat
ing class were really having a

Former Eastland 
Man Seeks 17th 
District Seat

A former Eastland man, Dan 
Kralis, has announced that he 
w.tl be a candidate for United 
States congressman from the 17th 
Congressional District, which in
cludes Eastland County.

Kralis, who lived in Kastland 
from 1947 until 1950 when he 
moved to Abilene, is a geologist. 
He moved to Eastland County | 
from Deliver, Colorado, and at 
present is a petroleum consultant ! 
ill Abilene.

He has a degree from Indiana 
Unive-sity and stndicd law at Den
ver Unlver ity and B -ylor Uni
versity. K alis is married and the 
father o f three children. He and 
his fanidv are members o f  the 
Seco:id Chiistian Church in Abi- 

| lene and Mis. Kralis is active as 
J an officer in the Christian Wo- 
I men's Missionary League

Kralis, who is 37, served as geo- 
ologisf on a joint project with Im
perial Oil and the U.S. Army En
gineers during World War II in 
the Arctic Circle region. His 
brother, Frank, was killed in ac- - 
tion with the 3fith Texas Division 
in France during World War II. 1 

In the past he has engaged in 
ranching. Kralis’ candidacy is 
subject to the Democratic primary I 
Jectirn.

Son of Eastland 
Woman Buried In 
Abilene Tuesday

Nine Amendments 
Favored By Aiken

Senator A. M. Aikin, Jr. 
Paris, candidate for lieutenant 
governor of Texas, addressed a 
full house of Lions and Kotarians 
at a joint meeting of the two 
clubs Tuesday at the First Meth
odist Church, and spoke on the

o f j committed to

Funeral services for Oscal 
Rutherford were held at 2:30 
p.m. April 24 at Blaek-Burn Shaw- 
Memorial Chapel in Amarillo.

Mr. Rutherford’s death occurr
ed after a lengthy illness.

A member o f the First Metho
dist Church in Canadian and the 
Odd Fellows Lodge, he is surviv- J j 
ed by his w ife, Hattie Ruther- | District will 
ford o f Amarillo, two sons, Clif
ton o f Big Spring and Paine o f 
Holtville, California; two daugh

te rs . Mrs. M. F. .Roller o f  Ama
rillo and Mrs. John Robinson o f 
Lubbock; his mother, Mrs. Billy 
Rutherford of Eastland; and sis
ters, Mrs. Etta Harlow o f  East-

CIVIC CLUBS bPEAKLit—Sen. A. ivl. Aiken, Jr. of Lamar 
County spoke at a joint meeting of Eastland Lions and 
Rotarians Tuesday, and urged support for nine costitution- 
al amendments to be voted on this year.

SCOUTS FROM THREE CITIES 
TO HOLD CAMP AT LAKE LEON

rine constitutional amendments i 
that will be presented to the voters 
o f  the state in the November gen
eral election.

Not once did Senator Aikin 
mention the fact that he was a 
candidate for the second highest 
office in the state.

In discussing the amendments 
Senator Aikin said he hoped the 
people of the state would give 
them serious consideration be- • 
cause any time anything was o f
fered to change or alter the con
stitution it was time to step in 
and take an interest.

In general, the Senator said he 
was in favor o f all the amend
ments. and touched on seven of 
them only lightly. They were 
amendments which would allow 
judges to deny bail to profes-ion- 
al criminals; to allow the commis
sioners courts to re-allocate cer
tain county funds; to permit the 
Board o f Regeants o f the Uni- 
versity of Texas to invest money 
in safe, listed stocks; to allow the 
state to give financial assistance 
to totally and permanently dis
abled citizens; to allow- the s t a t e  
to grant aid to persons who had 
been confined to the penitentiary 
and later found innocent; to e f
fect certain changes in the official 
oath o f office for state office 
holders; and to provide another' 
$100,000,000 for continuation of !

1

a state hospital for 
the insane without competent 

I medical and psychiatric testimony, 
i Aikin cited numerous cases that 
i had come to his attention where 
- people were railroaded to state 
i institutions by relatives or bv 
■jurors picked up from the street
j to pass on their sanity, and told of 
the horrors and unfairness that 
had developed from the practice.

He said $hin amendment should 
by all means be passed by the peo
ple of Texas.

The other amendment which 
the senator said he wished to see

pa-~ed was SJU No. 5 which 
would provide higher retirement 
benefits for school teachers and 
which would make the benefits 
available to more members of the 
system. This amendment would 
allow teacher- to contribute more 
from their own salaries toward 
their own retirement, with sup
plemental benefits being supplied 
by the state. Senator Aikin said 
he thought this amendment would 
attract more and better men and 
women into the teaching profes
sion which, he said, was one o f 
the most important in the state.

26 College 
Take Frat

Students
Pledge

The Delta Tau Chapter o f Phi 
Theta Kappa initiated twenty-two 
new members Sunday evening at 
six o'clock at the home of the 
fraternity sponsors, Dr. and Mrs.; 
Price R. Ashton.

An impressive ritual read by of- 1  

fieers o f  Delta Tau chapter re
vealed the aims and ideals o f the, 
organization. Beverly Cary, 
ghtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cary 
o f Vernon presided. She was as
sisted by Jenna Vee Hatton, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr. I!. R. Hat
ton o f Ranger, Mrs. Diane Koe
nig White, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Koenig o f  Austin, and 
Jo Ann Crider, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hen F. Crider o f Austin. 

Twenty (wo member- w ho sign

brough, Breckenridge; and Bobby 
Warren. -Eastland.

One' pledge, Mrs. Dorothy Bell 
o f Ranger, and two members, Mrs. 
Arlena Foreman and Richard 
Johnson, were absent.

Colored movies weer made o f 
the group before a salad plate was 
served to the 2fi Phi Theta Kap- 

dau- i 1K1' '- Mrs. Frances Jameson, hon
orary member, and the sponsors.

Phi Theta kappa i* a national 
honorary’ scholarship fraternity for 
students in junior colleges all over 

(Continued on Rare Two)

Ranger Resident 
For 11 Years

Boy Scouts o f the West Texas' 
have a camp-o-rao 

Friday and Saturday at the coun
try club site on the north side of 
Lake Leon, Troy Boone, assistant 
district scout executive, announc
ed today.

The Scouts will arrive at 4 p. 
Friday, with units troops and

made to the unit accumulating the 
most points.

The boys have been given per
mission to fish both days at the 
lake.

the Veteran* Land Program. , » a » » »
Then the Senator said he want- oath w.-re: R. R D s g S  W e d n C S d O YAllen. Ranger; John Robert But- *  v w n w e v w j

ler. Rusk: Horry Balloue. Moused to touch on two amendments 
that he considered most important 
of all, and he implored his listen
ers to support them. The first of | 
these two was HJR No. 11 which 
would require that no person be

Ranger:
Rusk: Harry oa.iowe - o n . - .  M„  w  c  <;arrett> ,  re.,kient 

hans; Betty Brockman. Woodson : |))f h,  „lllc,  1 !u li passed away 
Robert Brockman Woodson; Bob Wednesday evening at her resi- 
by Brooks, Breckenridge; t .  M.

Two of Texas’ best-known 
thors, Madison Cooper o f  Waco 
and Dr. Arthur Sampley o f Den
ton, will speak during Texas 
Christian University’s annual . 
“ Creative Writing Day”  May 10. |

Cooper is author of The Haunt- 1 
ed Hacienda and Sironia, Texas 
which headed the best-seller list 
for 11 weeks in 1952.

Dr. Sampley, vice president of 
North Texas State College, has 
won many awards for his poetry 
and plays.

Miss Mabel Major, professor of 
English at TCU, is director ahd

land, Mrs. B. B. Itrummett o f explorer posts from Eastland, Ran- 
Penton, Mrs. Ina Ellis and Mrs. j ger, Cisco and Breckenridge taking ' 
R. L  Foster both of Fort Worth, I part. The boys will spend the night 
Mrs. Bryan Clinton o f  Cisco and | at the lake, and Friday night at 
Mrs. Ollie Bruton o f Mnnohan*; l 8 :30 there will be an Indian show 
two brothers, W. L. o f  Brow-ley, Bnd council fire stunts. Kach post
California and Olen o f  El Centro, 
California and seven grandchil 
dren.

will have a stunt and the public 
has been urged to attend. They 
can park on the road opposite the 

I lake and w atch the stunts, Boone 
j pointed out. The road to the camp 
will be marked.

Saturday morning at 8 various

and steel, fire by friction, tent 
pitching, lashing, chariot race and 
Scouting scales. Awards o f red, 
white and blue ribbons will be

time o f it on their Hobo Party. 
— vem—

Want a puppy? We know where 
you can get. your pick of four. 
Mrs. Johnny Aaron was in Wed
nesday and said she had four to

which sees prizes awarded to stu
dents for their creative efforts 
during the year.

The awards include the Walter j 
E. Bryson Poetry Prize, the Mar- i 
gie B. Boswell Poetry Award for I 
ex-students, the Agnes Johnson I 
Literature for Children Contest,

give away. You ran take your .the Southwest Literature event, 
choice o f brown and white or black I as well as awards for best short 
and white. The pups are some- story, drama and nonfiction prose, 
where between a fox terrier and a ' In addition, freshman students 
collie and are yours for the ask- ! compete for prizes in four divi- 
ing. Justyhone 566 after 5 p.m. I sions. Awards are made at a | 
or anyti^ Saturday and Sunday.1 campuswide convocation.y i i J

m ,  — vem—
Tea W' /Id Weldon Broussard, 

»on o f n n d  Mrs. W. J. Brous
sard, cell Jrated his birthday Tues
day in the Eastland Memorial Hos
pital. Weldon was king for a day 
at the hospital, and one o f his 
presents for feeling a little better. 

— n m —

Assault Charges 
Filed Following 
Knife Skirmish

Charges o f aggravated assault
It beats us how it happened, but have been filed against an East-

homehow we turned the Methodist 
Young People's Department pan
cake supper, which will be held 
Friday night from 6 until 7 :80 p. 
m. in the Fellowship Hall o f the 
First Methodist Churrh, into a 
barbecue party id our headline 
Tuesday. We are sorry, but you 
won’t be if you attend the supper. 
You get all you can eat for just 
half a dollar.

land man following a knifing in 
Eastland.

Coe Garrett is being held in 
county jail in lieu of $2500 bond. 
He is charged with knifing D. W. 
Burns Sunday night.

Charges Against 
Mrs. Lola Harris 
Expected Today

Charges o f possession o f alco
holic beverages for the purpose of 
sale were to be filed against Mrs.
Lola Harris, Ranger Negro this af- j 
ternoon in Eastland, Ranger Chief 
of Police W. G. Pounds said this 
morning.

The charges resulted from a sur
prise raid by Liquor Control o ffi
cers and Ranger city police Tues- | County 4-H club members will 
day afternoon on three dwellings have a onc-day scrap metal col- 
owned by Mrs. Harris. I lection drive Saturday. Club mem-

Mrs. Harris was acquitted of beis will collect scrap through- 
the same charges March 29 in the out the county, and everyone has 
91st District Court at Eastland. ! been urged to pile up their scrap 

Tuesday’s raid netted the <*ffi- ; metal.
cers 18 half pints of whiskey#, ----------
three half-pints of vodka, three Police Chief Ray Laney and 
half - pints o f gin, five pints of Patrolman Aubrey Hicks attend- 
whiskey, two-fifths o f wine and 16 ed the FBI school in Abilene 
quarts of beer. The surprise raid, Wednesday.
the seeond in the last two months, j ------- -—
netted far less than the first raid j The Eastland High band will be

events will be held, including flint have been made on a year-to-year

Highway Progiam Money Would Be 
Out ol Control of Congressmen

OMAR BURLESON t Civil Rights Division in the De-
17th District, Texas pertinent o f Justice to handle both

WASHINGTON, D.C. —  In my criminal and civil cases 
column of last week, it was point- I He requested a law which would 
ed out how your Federal tax dol- j permit 
lar was spent.

If the $51 billion Highway Pro
gram is passed, it will add to the 
future expenditure o f funds over I 
which the Congress.has no control. ;
Heretofore these expenditures l

Cain, Eastland; Weldon Curbo, 
Whitefare: Mrs. Della Joiner Clif
ton, Ranger; Harold Dillinder, 
Gorman; Don Davis, Troy; Wilma 
Elliott, Olden; Thelma Edwards, 
Olden; Wayne Ilammit, DeLeon; 
Jerry Kite, Eastland; Jerry D. 
Kile, Denver City; Maxine M<- 
Cotter, Colorado Springs, Colo
rado: J. F. Lilly, Jr., Ranger; 
Sophia Lovelace, Eastland: James 
Spence, Gorman: Janice Yar-

basis. With the passage o f the 
Highway Bill, it commits us to 
future years, although the money 
is anticipated from taxes added to 
gasoline and other items to raise 
the funds. The money, however, 
goes into a general fund and is 
not specifically earmarked for 
this purpose.

individuals who felt that 
their civil rights had been violat- j 
ed to take their complaints direct- i 
ly into Federal Court, without ! 
seeking remedies in the State 
Courts.

Attorney General Brownell 
said that he believes “ that consid- I 
eration of these proposals not on
ly will give us the means intelli- 1 
gently to meet our responsibility I 
for the safeguarding o f Constitu
tional rights in this country, but | 
will reaffirm our determination i 
to secure equal justice under law 
for all people."

The political story o f the week

Guilty Pleas 
Aie Heard In 
County Court

Two pleas o f  guilty were heard 
this week in County Court.

Clyde Pool pleaded guilty to 
first offen  e driving while intoxi
cated charges nnd was fined $50 
and given a three day jail sen-

| deuce, 1113 Oddie, after a lengthy
| illness.
I Mrs. Garrett, the daughter of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rus
sell, o f Duncan, Okla., was born 
on January 31, 1905. She was 
united in marriage to W. C. Gar
rett, in Duncan on Nov. 24, 1924 

She was an active member of 
the First Methodist Church, the 
Wilting Workers Sunday School 
Clii a life member o f the WSCS 
and was also a member of the 
Womens Christian Temperance 
Union of Duncan.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 10:00 o'clock, 
■it the First Methodist Church, with 
Rev. Bruce Weaver, pastor, o f
ficiating. Additional service* and 
interment will be held Friday aft
ernoon at 4 o ’clock in Duncan. 
Killingsworth Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Garrett is survived by her 
husband, three sisters, Mr*. J. H. 
Green and Mrs. K. M. McCartney, 
both o f Duncan: Mrs. Eunice Tid
well o f McCamey; two brothers.

Feb. 13. i in Abilene Saturday to participate
An estimated $2,000 was taken in regional contests.

in the initial raid. |____________ ___ __________________
The contraband liquor was taken 

from a rent dwelling belonging to 
| Mrs. Harris. Officers listed the 
i house at 305 Mars ton, two houses 
j away from the Little Gem Hotel 
! which is owned and operated by 
Mrs. Harris.

fence by County Judge John Hart. ,
President 1 His driver's license was automati-!  ̂:ir' Duncan, Jesse Rus-

i call)- suspended for six months. ° ‘  McCamey; and a number
.. ,  „  _  __ I , j  o f nieces and nephews.It seems two policemen came | he second case involved second 

upon the victim of a knifing fight offense speeding. Armmon Dean i The remains will lie in state at 
in a dark alley. I Tindall was fined $100 for the of-1 ,b<>. Killingsworth Funeral Home

One officer bent over the pros- | fense on a guilty plea. Under 'be  hour o f Wrtict._________
trate form and the other asked, | state law speeding cases can bej 
“ Is he hurt badly?”  I transferred from Justice Court to j

The first replied, “ Two o f the | County Court w hen the person1
. . . w ounds are fatal, but the oth er, charged has been found guilty o f  |
its citizens. As in a great many ; on(> nin’t So j,ad.”  speeding in the same month,
other things, the Congress further i , . j f ev(.ryone swept in front o f 
loses its controls over the fiscal own h^nsei the whole town

, U  . U  , was created when the
The whole point is that, like the vetoe(, ,h(1 Farnl BM, 

interest on the Federal Debt, vet- I 
crans’ benefits, and other similar 
expenditures amounting to more 
than one-fourth o f the annual 
budget, the Congress itself, which 
holds the purse-strings, can do 
nothing but appropriate the 
money for which it has obligated

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson OMs-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cara at Volume Price.

— FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor 
G.E. Applianrea, It’s Coats Furni
ture tk Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. 
Free Delivery nnd Convenient 
Terms. Good Trade-Ins. tool

management of the Government, c 
No one can argue that there is [ 

not a need for an improved high
way system, but everyone wonders ] 
why Government spending cannot i 
be reduced. We will be adding to t 
the reason why it cannot he re
duced when we pass the Highway 
Bill.

--------------- | Washington is not an industrial
| city. It is probably one o f the j 

_ . j cleanest in the United States, and
coverings, ceIqainly the cleanest on the east

ern seaboard. It has no smoky f ic- 
tories and all its commercial e<tab- j 
lishments ere strictly regulated. 

Among its other distinctions is

would be clean.”

Fair and warm Thursday and
Friday. High both day* near 90.^_ 
Low Thursday night 65̂ _________ ^

Rag.

Don

a ir  c o n d it io n
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS
$400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
Elact. Clutch $26 Eatra 

SPECIAL Only |1M  
Plaraon Olds . Cadillac 

Eastland

Silver Palms Go 
To Two Scouts

Saul Pullman and Henry Van j 
Geem were presented Silver Palms 
for their Eagle Scout awards 
which marked the highest achieve
ment in scouting, in a short cere- > 
mony at the joint meeting o f the j 
Lions Rnd Rotarians Tuesday. The ! 
award was made by Assistant | 
Scoutmaster James Reid.

James Reid, in turn, was pre- j
that the largest import into the j "  ith H " * * * •  I
city is paper. The large.t single 
export is vn«te paper. I suspect 
that in addition to waste paper, 
there is even a greater export of 
the written word It is a pre' tv 
“ wordy”  pla-e. There js pr> way 
o f  determining how m-inv word* 
p>ny have been e m e d . hut dnring 
the last venr the Government u-ed 
7,900.000 pencils.

T ’-e President, through Attor-

award in scouting bv Troy Boone, 
assistant to the district seo’ut 
executive, Joe Gailbreth, o f Dal
las.

1 nev General Herbert Pnwn*1|. h n  | 
j submitted a so-called Civil Rights 
program to Congress.

| It is recommended that the | 
i President name a binarti.-an com- j 
mission to investigate individu tl j 
grievances.

He asked for the creation of a

FOR THE BIRDS—That'* the phrase with which to describe "Old Man,” pot of the William 
Hormann family in Oconomowoc, Wis. There's no other tail to this story—Old Man Is a Manx 
cat. At latest report, the Hermann's two parakeets and one canary consider the amiable 
feline a purrfcct perch.

Sfrrw Hat Day 
Set For Friday

FricUv it 3trtw H«t Dty 
in Fmlltnd.

It’* the day to throw away 
the nld felt (or at least put it 
i n for the year) and put on 
the new straw.

Erttland stores are parti* 
ci'a'in*? in *he annual event, 
and are offering Straw Hat 
Day specials all day Friday.

Y ««r New Cor Flaaacsd At Le% 
Book Rotes With Yoor— 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. D. I. C.

Installment l.oans Custom 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATfONAL BANK 
F. D. I. C

FOR WATCHING DRY PROCRAMS?-Camel saddles have
supplied a welcome oasis in a financial desert for Ratouk 
Malik, 26. above. Lebanese student at Southern Illinois Uni-( 
versity, Carbondale, 111. Shipped here from dollar-ehert Leba
non by his father as a means of supplying the boy with funds, 
the sheepskin-covered hardwood saddles are find In*  ■ 
market (or use as TV viewing stools.
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Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Hicks, 
Route 1, are the pa in ts o f  a boy, 
Dannie Lee, bom Wednesday,
April 25 at 6:59 a.m. in the Ka*t- 
lund Memorial Hospital. Grand
parents of the baby are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Byrd of Eastland and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hicks of Nim
rod.
fO R  ATHLETES FOOT

l'»e T-4-L for 3 to 5 day*. 
Watch the old tainted skin slouch 
o ff  leaving healthy, hardy skin. If 
not pleased with powerful, in
stant-drying T-4-L, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Today at East- 
land Drug Store.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are:
Mrs. Jane Ann Haines ami baby 

boy born April 23 at 8:25 a.m. 
Mrs. Irma E. Fox, surgical 
Ina Hendrix, medical 
Mrs. Nelda Hicks and baby boy 

born April 25 at 6:59 a.m.
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Joe Kay, medical
Mrs. W. L. Wright, surgical
Frank Jones, medical
Mrs. Patsy Thompson, medical
A. P. White, medical

Lyndon Johnson's Boom For 
Presidential Nomination Grows

K I N G
Phone 42

WRECKEB 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square

Introducing the new .

NAVA
ALL-ALUMINUM 
ALL-WEATHER c

VENTILATED AW NINGS
Special "Inslall-lt-Youriel/" Price J 1 O gJ

Fit* average size window*, only x O
Permanent awnings you can 
install you rse lf.. well-mad* 
by the largest exclusive awn
ing manufacturer In the U 9. 
. ..a n d  they're priced low! 
Graceful, light, strong, of fin

est aluminum with tough, 
baked-on enamel finish. Shield 
against rain and tun —  yet 
overlapping slat construction 
allows plenty of air circula
tion and soft, diffused light!

X .

IK.

ill

It*.

it*

IM.

...

IK.

i*>

10.

1*.

Set your NAVACO dealer todayl

Eastland Venitian 
Blind Co

YttUO
[  i l l  n in g s  J

40S S. Seamen Phone

(Editor’s Note: Statement o f the I 
Honorable Tom Miller, Mayor of 
the City of Austin, Co-Chairman 
o f the “ Johnson for President”  | 
Committee.)

One o f the great obligations of 
citizenship in a country like ours I 
is to work to get the best public \ 
servants possible to occupy the 
positions of trust in our govern
ment, on every revet. We have a | 
duty not only to elect the best { 
man from the field o f  candidates j 
offered but, also, we have a duty j 
to see that an able, qualified man i 
who represents our views is on the ] 
ticket.

Four years ago, many indivi
duals within the Republican Party i 
set out against great odds to put 
General Eisenhower on the Presi
dential ticket as their party’s 
nominee because they believed his 
views were views they could sup
port sincerely. Many Texans join
ed in that effort and were enthus
iastic supporters o f General Eisen
hower because he was born in 
Texas.

General Eisenhower’s broad sup
port and election in 1952 ended 
forever the myth that a man born 
in Texas could not be elected Pre
sident. The people o f  this great 
nation are going to judge men by 
their record and by what they be
lieve, not by where they are born.

If I were a Republican, I would 
be working now for General Eis
enhower’* re-nomination and re- 
election because I think he is the 
best man that party has to o ffer 
as a candidate.

I am a Democrat, and my main 
interest is in seeing the Demo
cratic Party nominate the bast man 
our party has to offer.

Texas is a Democratic state, 
much more so than any o f the 
other states from which it is sug
gested that our party choose a 
nominee. Much o f the strength of 
the Democratic Party through the 
years has come from Texans. I 
think it is time to quit standing on 
the outside looking through the 
window-pane at our party's na
tional convention. In 1956, Texas 
Democrats ought to have— and i 
can have— the opportunity to 
“ Vote Texan by Voting Demo
cratic”  with Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson as the standard - bearer 
on our national ticket.

No Texan in the history o f  the 
state has ever had a better oppor
tunity o f being nominated f o r  
President on the Democratic ticket 
than Senator Johnson. If he is 
nominated, it will be convincing 
evidence that the factionalists and 
narrow partisans are not in con
trol o f our party and Americans 
in every region will return eager
ly to the Democratic Party to as- 

I sure Lyndon Johnson's election as 
436 President next November.

Texans know that Lyndon John
son wears no man’s collar. They 
know that he has risen to the 
highest pinnacle o f full-time lead
ership in the Democratic Party 
over the powerful opposition of 
the factions which have tried to 
dictate party affairs. Texans 
know, too, that Lyndon Johnson is 
loyal to his friends and to h i s  
principles, and no man has been 
more instrumental than he in win
ning the hardest part of the bat
tles Texans have wanted to be 
won. He is a front-line soldier for 
Texas, and Texans know it.

Texans have indicated again and 
again that they want their state 
to have its rightful voice o f in
fluence in national affairs. Cer
tainly theer is no better way to 
achieve that goal than to put a 
real Texan in the top position of 
the Democratic Party. Those who 
want the Texas voice to be heard 
with respect nationally will cer
tainly not turn around now and 
fight to keep a Texan o ff  the na
tional ticket.

Many Texans have protested 
factional groups trying to take ov
er the Democratic Party. We can’t 
fight factions by becoming a fac
tion or championing a fractional 
candidate. Lyndon Johnson is not 
a factional candidate. He is the 
ideal Texas candidate and the 
ideal national candidate for the 
Democratic Party. As the nominee 
of our party, he would bring to 
that high position o f leadership a 
voice o f reasonable, courageous

!.moderation which would unite 
| Democrats o f the nation as it has 

united Democrats in the U. S. 
Senate.

I believe it is time for Texans 
to put up or shut up about seek
ing proper recognition in t h e  
Democratic Party. By electing 
Lyndon Johnson our first choice 
and the favorite son o f our dele
gation to the national convention 
and fighting for his nomination by 
that convention, we can follow a 
course o f strength, unity, and in
fluence which will win for us the 
victories which past divisions and 
dissensions have denied. I am 
proud to accept the co-chairman
ship of the Johnson - for - Presi
dent Committee, and I call on all 
Texas Democrats to unite in this 
effort to achieve a truly worth
while victory. This is the golden 
hour for us. We must not let this 
great opportunity pass by us.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Horner and , 
son, Mickey o f Sweetwater were ! 
visitors Friday night and Satur- j 
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Marlin Denny, 710 Broughten.

Dr. J . O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announces Removal o f  His 
O ffice To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W. Commerce, Eastland

WE HAVE EMPLOYED

MACO WILLIAMS
AS A FULL TIME

MECHANIC
Mr. Williams needs no introduction to Eastland as he has been a mechanic here 
for 18 years. We are glad to announce his affiliation with us.

Woik Done On All Makes and Models
Anything from A Brake Adjustment to 

A Complete Overhaul

E A R L Y  T I R E  
S E R V I C E

’YOUR MOBILGAS DEALER*
302 W. Main Phona 208
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The M en's Shop
presents the

THREE TIMER
a three way combination designed

for the American way of living 
This is a suit - sportcoat - slack 

combination designed for pocket- 
book ease too.

SUITS from S39.75

Contrasting SLACKS to match S10.00
All sizes available in the newest shades 

and patterns.

Cash in on the 
buy you'll boast 
about for years!

Tip Your Hat With a New

STRAW HAT
from THE MEN’S SHOP 

DOBBS, STETSON and HOPKIN’S 
Straws in the widest collection o f styles to

give cool comfort all through the summer. 
You’ll find high styled shapes with

narrow brims or the more conserative 
smart styles.

Choose from MILAN’ S, PANAMAS, Cocoanut 
Straws, and the more porous

ITALIAN weaves. Come in, we 
have your size and style.

Prices SS.00 to S7.50

THE
MEN'S
SHOP

West Side Square Eastland
—New Charge Accounts Invited—

We carry a complete line of 

BOYS’ WEAR 

in all sizes as well as 

Huskies.

Come in and get acquainted, 
we invite your 
charge account.

It isn’t good nature...it’s good business/ We think our 
new Mercurys and our low price tags are so amazing 

you’ll never stop talking about them. So to make you a 

lifetime friend and booster, we’re offering unheard-of 
deals—to cut your cash outlay by hundreds of dollars. 
Stop in today—it costs you nothing to get the figures. 
Just listen—and you’ll grab for those new car keys.

— Why not stop in today?

5 REASONS WHY YOU CAN’T
DO BETTER THAN THE BIG M

• New 312-cubic-inch s a f e t y - 
s u r g e  V-8 engine.

• 4-barrel carburetor on all models 
—dual exhausts on most models.

• Improved ball-joint front sus
pension.

• New Safety-First Design with 
impact-absorbing steering wheel.

• Record-famous resale value.

Your big buy i.TH E BIG A4ERCURY
W a yne Motors Don’t mitt th* bi( television hit, F.D SULLIVAN'S "Teas! * f A* 

Town." Saturday evening, 8:00 to 9.00, KRBC, Chennai 0.

304 E. Main Phone 40
EASTLAND

, . * . ,S* u *Mt u. •* »•
11 n Ml
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MISC. WANTED -  PERSONALS

F R A N C E S  M O O R E. Society Editor 
N O RM A N  W R IG H T . A d v e rt is in ' M e e e fe r

One w ool by ca rr ie r  U  c ity  - 
O ne i onlli by ca rr ie r  In city  . 
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O ne year by moil in state —  
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Classified Ads..
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -
FOR SALE: New Remington type- FOK KENT: 3 room furnished 
writer, $85. Fully automatic sew- apartment, combination tub and 
ing machine, $ll»0. Rattan foam j shower bath, newly decorated, 
lubber living room furniture, 4 good garage, all utilities paid. Can 
different slip covers, bargain. See be seen at 1‘ieasant Place Motel, 
at 608 W. riummer. Hwy. 80 West.

FOR SALE: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit afld also a 
(Ruud) table-top water heater, 
both in good condition Mrs. S. 
Perlxtein, 717 Cypress St., phone 
639 or 384, Range'.

NOTARY SEALS: At Faatland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: “ II" John Deere trac- 
ulaliter, and cultivator. J. L. 

^*n\. Rt. 1, Gorman, Tex.

T u R S M I :  Liberty Record Stor 
age boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply-

FOR RENT: 4-Room unfurnished 
apartment duplex. Cull 394-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely Furnished 4 
Room Apartment, $35. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Nich clean furnished 
apartment with garage and uir- 
conditioner. 303 K. Main.
NICE, furnished, garage apart
ment with garage. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apurtment, private bath and ga- 
: a g e ,  107 K. Hill.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, 613 W. Plummer.

FOR 8ALR: All typas o f  boddlnff FOR RENT A parti M l j.r 
plants, including several most vat*4 bath and entrance, newly
wa.ited . varieties o f tomatoes. 
Flower Shop, 300 N. Green St.

FOR SAI.R Ed I CoxV KaaOand 
County Histories. Eastland Tele
gram.
FOR SA1JE- A K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. K. Craig. 523 Pine, 
Ranger.
FOR SALE Cheap. Wood wit 
clarinet ard flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.
FOK SA'.K : Bred Hampsaire gilts ( 
with or without papers. Iloiuei , 
Stenh»»— >’ ■>” *> l, Gorman. Mil 
west of Roetac.
FOK RENT: Small
house, also apartment 
room. Phone 518-W.

uecoiated, very desirable. Flume 
I Os: W.

FOR RENT: small furnished
apartment fur one or two people. 
Cull 811-W.

FOR KENT: Famished apartment 
Phone »$26. Ui'jjids Apartments
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment and bath, 307 N. La
mar St.

furnished 
or bed-

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Golden Shiners ami Red Horses. 
Pink Haley, east side o f Olilen.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, garage, 
yard, Inlaid linoleum and Frigid- 
uire in kitchen. Rea<h May 1st. 
See Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 S Sea
man, Phone 320 or 713-J.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1949 walk-in panel 
Chevrolet. Phone 36.

WANTED: Ironing, 4i3 S. High. Kenneth Bullard has returned
from Germany where he spent 11 
months with the armed forces. 

1 Kenneth is visiting his r other, 
j Mr*. Ina Mae Burleson, and his 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
T urner.

KELP WANTED 
Male -  
Female -
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED: 
Telegraphers Railroad com
munications urgently needed; ten 
men and women, 17 45, interest 
ed in permanent employment with 
railroad. $M6 week and u» when 
• rained. Wiite P >x X, Kantian I 
Teleg.ani.

SPECIAL NOTICES
m#H»nne fcaut 

laii^ IxOtlffe No 4* 7. 
S e co n d  ThnrMfljiv *M<*h I 

rs^ ' Y \  month, 8:00 p.m.
Henry Van Goem, W.M
I* K. Huckabay, Sec’y.

TEAL ESTATE -
FOR SAT.E: lay home 113 N. 
Daugherty, Eastland. Mrs. Annie 
Stokes, 3110 S. 5th St., Abilene.

HOUSE FOR SALE: C-rooms,
double garage and car port. 601 
S. Halbryan. S. H. Peel, Phone 
222-W, or Ray Peel, 1541 Gra
ham, Abilene. ,
FOR SALE: New home, Tom 
Stamey, phone 675.

HE&.P WANTED 
FEMALE -

HOUSEWIVES
with teaching experience who 
wish to supplement the fumily in
come, working 10:00 A M. to 2:00 
P.M. daily. No Saturdays. Earn 
$56.40 per week. For interview
ee H. Wey, Connellee Hotel, 

Eastland, 1:00 to 4:00 P.M Mon
day April 30.

II W Coodgiou, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mr G W. Rollins of 

| Eastland and firmer xuperinten I- 
j ent o f Olden schools, has been 
- named superntendent of Denison 
| school.-. Goodgio'i has been serv- 
, ing as superintend nt ut Mmeola.

Mrs. P.schn'd p. Car-tens of 
Wasb’ogii-n. I 'C ,  who is the 
•’aughter o f Mr mil Mrs. II. P.

I Pentecost i f  E i-: lard, is visiting 
I in the l ’eateros*. li'-mo.

Mrs Jim Hsriu i-!- nn I soa,
I Mike spent la t v e»k in I aine a 
I with her parent . Mr. and Mrs. It. 
!lt. ABobraok. Wli'le thee-, they 
I attended :he funeral o f  Mr Hurd- 
! wrick's g amlmoth*-, Mrs Nannie 
Vaughn. Mr. and Mi -. A Isobrook 
returned to Eastland with their 
daughter where they will spend 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright 
spent last week in Arlington visit
ing Mrs. Wright's sisters, Mrs. Roy 
Horner and Mrs. Warren Eddie- | 
man who are formerly o f East- 
land and Olden.

f SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE

Spwtg Food Values
. . . IN  FOCUS WITH YOUR BUDGET!

UNDER P
alloy which 
gas turbine 
“ within tw 
what’s cool 
furnace at 
Michigan, i 
Richard A. 
the researc 
ress on tl 
Find a me 
extreme I 
competitive 
metals in •

Choc. Malt 
20-oz. Pkg.

BETTY
CROCKER Frosting Choc. Malt 

15-Oz. P k r . 
BOTH FOR

O n n w a  V .t.ran . W i l i .m  
Karl and Boyd Taaaar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
______  FOREIGN

-i
Mm Ii 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
6:00 p.m.

I Z X L

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Maynard 
and Royce Lee spent last week I 
end in Albany with Mrs. May
nard’s parents. Her brother had 
ju t returned home from Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hayes and 
daughters o f Ft. Worth were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Stamey.

Mrs. C. W. Young o f Odes-a is 
in Eastland visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. J Moylnn, and sister, Mrs. 
C. W. Hoffmann and other rela
tives.

FOR SALE
Several nice blocks o f land for 
building sites. Joins Eastland 
city limits. Will sell one or all. 
Bargains. Title furnished. En
ough Lumber to build 6 room 
house. Plenty window & doors.

Frank Harris
Carbon

Visitors in the home of Ml. and 
Mrs. O. B. Crowley Sunday were 
four o f Mr. Crowley’s children 
and families, J. W. Crowley of 
Madrid, Spain, Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. 
Crowley and children o f Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Stephenson of 
Abiltne, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hutto and Charles o f Olden. Also 
visiting were his granddaughter, 
Mrs. Jack Russell and Mr. Russell 
o f Ft. Worth and his brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Gantt of 
Breckenridge.

P
Anno
This pape 

make the I 
mentx, subje 
primary elec 
F o r  Congress 

Dan Kr:
F o r  Di»t.  J u  

T. M f  
For Sheriff I

J. B. \ —  
( For ■ 

F u r  C ounty
J. M. N

T o r  A l i e n , .
J C A<

Truly Ca 
F o r  Const*

Tom C 
Porter 

F o r  C o m m i,
Tip At 

F o r  State S- 
Floyd 1

COFFEECLOVER FARM 
Drip or Reg. 

.1-Lb. Can 85c

Mrs. Frank Lovett has return
ed from Olney where she was a 
patient ut Hamilton Hospital with 
a knee injury.

It is only a matter of time 
before Yale University becomes 
coeducational. So says professor 
Thomas C. Mendenhall, Yale's 
associate professor of history. He 
cautions that the school has 
changed in recent years and that 
its "cloistered atmosphcie" can
not be recaptured.

Let us help you
i lE E P  BRO ILERS  

HEALTHY
It is our job to help you head off disease before it starts. 
We don't know all the answers, but wc do know many of 
the situations that trigger broiler troubles . . .  and what 
to do to correct them, before something serious happens. 
We have back of us Purina’s disease control staff and a 

• full line of Purina Health Aids. A little precaution may 
save you many dollars later on.

llSdCej^bms^
Call us r o  come out 
and chock ovor your . y  P u r in a  
birds...any timo soon  J f i  m J £ ;5c*£ ^

W E B U Y  E G G S
E A S T L A N D  FEED & SEED
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

m w t f w v w w w y w w

Iftth Century M ehof- C f  Q Q t
any ( h t H  » i lh  »ell- 
t illing  u*>.

A« Advrti$od In ilfi

One Garment Saved 
From Moths Can Pay 

For A Lane
S tunning m o d ern  <he»t
with d rew vr  in b 4»*, # /  y " 3
finished in  b lo n d  Oek.

C O A T S  F U R N I T U B E  
& C A R P E T S .  L T D .

SURF 23c
L d  l̂f Gladiola 5 £ 49C

CLOVER FARMPie Crust »—■ 15c
GLENDALETomatoes 2 z* 25C
CONCHOPork & Beans 3 = 27*

Mi (OVER FARM

WEINERS
Aople Juice 46-Oz. Can

l.b . <■» w  g ■ ease c . . j - 't id ,  l.b .

O E M  ROAST 39 SHORT RIBS L* 25
VEAL CUTLETS . 75' BARBECUE . . . 69]
It A [7 All Su**r Cured

u U T l Home Sliced, Lb.............. ,39' SAUSAGE 25i
Tomatoes17* CREEK BEANS Diamond

Vine Ripened 
Fresh. Lb.

Hl-C ORANGE 46-Or.
Can

3 303 Q 7
Cans G I

25

NEW CROP BERMUDA

HOMINYKmb i 31 300 O J -d  
1 Cans £ 9

PORK & BEAN^  Kimbell’s A  300 4 
4  Cans 19°

S Q U A S H
io*

PEANUT BUTTER 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CARNATION MILK

Ktn>be)Fs

Small
Yellow, Lb.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

DOG FOOD

305 S. Seaman Eastland
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amed Pioneer Club 
Turkey Dinner

Year By DAR  Held Tuesday
Wednesday 1 a tour through the home and 
e home o f 1 garden o f Mrs. Joseph l ’erkins, 

1021 South Seaman.
Mrs. M. A. Treadwell was lead

er for the tour and hostesses were 
Mesdames H. W. Greer, Robert 
Perkins, Virgil Seaberry. Jr., E. 
Roy Townsend, and F. W. Gra
ham.

II Hurst 
1 home and 
|fhe group 
F o f Mrs. 

«gher garden 
B>atio. The 
FSouth Sea- 
kpleted with

){American Revolution 
al Program At Meeting
|rd Chapter

American 
alar meet- 

jb in Cisco 
p.m. 

was ar- 
t>y Mrs. A. 
rior Studio. 
Ind Phyllis 
ano Duet 

Graniger 
Jy Reig was 

Robertson

P d  a piano 
[Sonata" by

1
tin Eastland i 
tar o f  the 

and pupil | 
»r at Ran-

the towns, Eatsland, Ranger,-and
Cisco.

Mrs. Homer Slicker and Mrs. 
Grace Reid, hostesses for the meet
ing, served a tea plate to approxi
mately 4(1 members and guests.

Lesson On Hawaii 
Given for Club 
By Mrs. Garr

Mrs. A. T. Garr gave the lesson 
on Hawaii at the meeting of the ( 
Pleasant Hill Club’ Thursday after
noon in her home in Cisco.

Dora Schaeffer, president pre
sided at the business session and 
Mrs. Garr gave the devotional

g “ Clouds”  f rom the book o f  Psalms. 
Accompanied

presided at 
knd lead the 
klute to the 
[Creed. Mrs. 
[the minutes

ccompanied 
he S t a r

i to the 
In o f  the 

he merits 
son John- 
H. Haga- 

drs. J. M.

( !
the Cisco 

text books 
and themes

Avenue I, Cisco tOO West 6, Cisco

the Constis 
nited States was 

the chamber o f  eom- 
9 high school of each of

GOOD C O W S . ,  
GOOD C A R E . .  
GOOD F E E D . .

KJT

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

Simple Irritations Quickly 
Soothed With Today's Help

Such s common thin# s .  unwise eating 
or drinking may be s  source o f  mild, but 
annoying bladder irritation .—making you 
feel reatlcM, tense, and uncomfortable. And 
if rest lea. nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular aches and pain , due 
to over-eaertion, strain or  emotional upset, 
are adding to your misery — don 't wait — 

M e s -  | try Doan’s Pills.
Doan's Pills hare three outstanding ad

vantages—act in three ways for  your speedy 
return to eom fort. 1—They have an easing

.  . , __  s.«rthine effect on bladder irritations. 2 - A
.VI a r e n e J o n n s o n ,  l-ar,- fast pain-relieving action on nagging back- 
rv Kinard, Joe Sparks, J e r r y  headache*. muV.ulf r *"<1 pains.

send a pic- 
ittee chairmen 

for the Little League project, pre
senting their check for $226 to 
David Fry, along with a sto^y, to 
the sorority magazine The Torch.

A field trip was postponed in 
order for the members to make 
26 baby blankets for the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

Refreshments o f  ice box cake, 
coffee and Cokes were served by 
the hostess.

Those attending were 
dames: Arther, D o y l e ,  P. S. | 
Ervin, Norman Guess, Jack Horn,

IN DAIRYING
I Carter, Arthur Gallagher, R. S. 
Higgins, Willis Moore, Virgil 
Moore, Tom Stamey, James 

i Smith, Eulene Neel, Ronald Bur- 
’ ton and the hostess.

* - A  wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to  inert* *•« the output 
o f the 15 mileK o f kidney tubes*. So, get the 
same happy relief millions have enjoyed for 
over 60 years. Ask for new. large, economy 
•ise and save money. Get Doan s Pills today I

for maximum success use the

□ g o  c h a i h
I *  POINT 

B 4 S  DAIRY
PROGRAM

a  DAIRY COWS MUST HAVE PLENTY G003 ROUGHAGE 
©  DAIRY COWS MUST HAVE PLENTY GOOD CLEAN WATER 
©  PROTEIN IN DAIRY FEED & ROUGHAGE MUST BALANCE 
©  DAIRY COWS NEED MINERALS (Salt Calcium, Phosphorus) 
©  AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF VITAMINS IS A MUST 
©  CORRECT MILK PROCEDURE GIVES BEST PRODUCTION

In order for a cow to get the m od  mrf of her 
feed, it is necessary to feed the bacteria in the 
paunch The*** bacteria act with greatest eflRciency 
when the cow ’s feed supplies the nutrients for maxi
mum activity These needed types of nutrients are 
a quick source o f energy, a slow source of energy, 
vitamins, proper proteins and minerals. The best 
quick source of energy is molasses. The best slow 
so u rce  o f  energy is crack ed  or ro lled  grains. 
RED CHAIN feeds furnish these, plus the vitamins, 
proper proteins and minerals

New idea in 
modern built-in  
g c i S  kitchens:

Z ln iv e t o u i/

IN-A-WALL

RANGE
MODEL 

406Y-400

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUH

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN
• K I N C A I D ' S  FEED  

T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y
903 N. Seaman Phone 43

DOW N
36 months 

to pay

G? -d * 2  divided top burner sets
*r I • automatic oven-broiler unitJL • beautiful all-birch cabinets

Now give your present kitchen 
all the Southwest Modern beauty 
and space-saving efficiency of 
this new Universal In-a-Wall Gas 
Range! Fully automatic clock- 
controlled, finished in gleaming 

satin chrome, or five new decorator colors to 
“ mix or match” your other kitchen furnishings.

REMODELING? Come in Today! 
Smgri top-quality birch base and oven 
cabinet* are available at amazingly 
low  coat. Unfinished, unassembled. 
Everything Sts perfectly — put them 
together yourself and save.

Tor wKat it core* to cook electrically O ut Year, you ean cook 
for  more than TOUR Y ears witk modem flame-fact GAS•

•AJamt ia Lome Star 1

«Ar*

L O N S  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y
More Uax IS out of Too women cook witk Goaf

*2 Y

Council notes were discussed 
and a donation was made to the 
cancer drive. Secret pals were re
vealed and new ones drawn for a | 
three month period.

Refreshment* o f pineapple rake I 
and coffee were served to Mes
dames Marshall Beery, Herman i 
Schaeffer, I.eonal Hale, Earl Har- | 
ris, Lorena Simpson, Garr and j 
two guests, Mrs. LaNelle Ander- , 
son and Paula Simpson. .

The next meeting is scheduled 1 
to be at the home of Mr*. Edna 
Faye Harris, May 4.

The Fifty Year Pioneer Club 
met in the home o f Mrs. Mattie 
Watson, 60!* West Plummer, for 
a turkey dinner Tuesday. Mrs. 
Tonsy Johnson was co-hostess 

The house was decorated 
throughout with spring flowers 
and roses and the dinner was J 
served cafeteria style.

Mrs. Watson presided at a 
short business session and Mr* 
Millie Brittian gave a reading, 
"Looking at Life,”  by Henry 
Erichbrainbeif. A reading titled 

“ A Southern Negro Minister’s 
Advice to Negroes”  was given by 
Mrs. Lorene Martin.

Those attending the meetin? 
were Mesdames I. J. Killough, Ed 
Castleberry’ . Nora Andrews, Beu- j 
lah Speers, Nora Vaught, Lorene I 
Martin, Mary Hancock, Ida Mor
ris, Lizzie Bendy, Millie Brittian, 
Lillian Boon, Ida Harris, May 
Harrison, Winnie Wynne, Miss | 

| Sallie Day and the hostess.

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT 
IN JUST IS MINUTES

i If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT deadens itch and 
burning: kills germs ON CON
TACT. Use day or night for 
eczema, insect bites, foot itch, 
other surface rashes! Now at East- 
land Drug Store.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
“We Service What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Stoie
205 S. Lomax PhoM 829

Nobody Hurt. But—
. . . .  both cars were smashed! No matter how good a driver 
you may be, there ia no'telling when the other fellow ia going 
to smash you up and be responsible for the accident. Continue 
to be as safe a driver as you know how to be but protect 
yourself against financial loss with plenty o f  insurance. We 
write every kind of insurance you will ever need and tome 
kinds you will never need. Call us today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad (Insurance tinea 1924) Tnxua

Call 601 Fo. 
Claaaiifed Ad

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
SI I

E. L. 
W. Main

GRAHAM
Eastland

YO U  S M A S H  ' E M . . .
We Make 'Em 

Like New

Superior quality 
7 "Workmanship

at competitive prices.
It costs no more to 
get the best.

CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimate*

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phona 802

THE PERFECT CHOICE FOR CLEAN. 

COOL COOKING WITH "

no hangover heat!
only

flame-fast

GIVES 
DESIRED 
HEAT
INSTANTLY I

•e

Controlled top burner lights 
autom atically, q u i c k l y  
reaches and holds exact pre
set temperature until cook
ing is done! Transforms 
your present pots and pans 
into precise control!ed-heat 
utensils.
FOOD WON’T BURN!

NOW! It's TIME for the TOPS!
TOP SAVINGS on newest automatic gas ranges that 
make top-of-range cookery just wonderful!
For what it costs to cook with non-flame, artificial methods for 
ONE YEAR, you can cook for more than FOUR YEARS with 
modern flame-fast GAS!*
•Almost everyw here t»  Lone  Stor Land.

See your gas range dealer or

. . .  turns off 
instantly, too!
You command a hundred dif
ferent instant heats when you 
turn on the burner of your 
modern gas range. Just choose 
the flame that suits the task 
— from a slow simmer to a 
steady rolling boil or any heat 
in-between. Turn it off, it’s off 
instantly, too. No hangover 
heat to overcook foods. No 
steaming pots to soil kitchen 
walls. No lingering heat to 
raise room temperature. See 
the new 1956 gas ranges — 
with all the exciting automatic 
features — now on display at 
most dealers.

\

LONE STAR OAS COMPANY
More than 85 out of^lOO women cook with Gas!
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Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yieidina

while there.

Mrs. E. J. Allen and sister, Mrs. 
Velma Cooper o f Gorman left 
Tuesday o f last week for Dallas. 
The two will spend two weeks in 
the home o f another sister and 
will celebrate her 70th birthday

Mrs. J. D. Herrell and son
Dickey left early Thursday morn
ing by car for Sherman to spend 
the weekend in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Sunday was his son Melvin and 
family o f Abilene.

Mrs. Lillian MrMinn is visiting 
in Kermit this week with her chil
dren.

M. S. Holt is on the sick list 
this week. Visiting in his home

23 Years Legislative Experience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
OF LAMAR COUNTY 

Candidate lor
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS
Subject to Democratic Primary 

July 28, 1956
(Paid Political Ad)

E. T. McKelvain and Mrs. Me- 
Kelvain of Cherokee spent the 
weekend in Olden and Cisco. Mr. 
McKelvain preached at the Church 
o f Christ in Cisco Sunday where 
he had preached some two years 
prior to his moving to. Cherokee, 
where he is minister of a church. 
Mrs. McKelvain is a sister of Mrs. 
Dick Yielding.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sledge of 
South Texas spent Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Thomas.

Mrs. Minnie Norton has return
ed to her home here after having 
spent the winter in Bishop with 
her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brock 
visited in Olney and Woodson 
with relatives last Monday and 
T uesday.

Freddy Rowch o f Alpine spent 
the weekend in Olden.

i

Funeral Directors
% HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial lnsuranc«

For The Entire Family

Mrs. Frances Martin and Mrs. 
Sue Kelly of Eastland and Mrs. 
Dick Yielding spent Monday after
noon shopping in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe of 
Bowie visited in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Lester Sunday.

' I 
’

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKelvain 
spent the weekend in Colorado 
City with her son and wife, Billie 
Kelley, and in Big Spring with her 
relatives.

9
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 

and Mrs. Bill Green were shop
ping in Abilene Tuesday.

E N D  OF M O N T H  
S P E C I A L S

15% OFF
All Dresses. Skirts and Blouses

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 
Also Clearance Racks and Tables 

25 to 50% Discount

BELL S YOUNG MODEBNS
203-A Main St. RANGER Phone 477

Mrs. Joy Dale Daniels and chil
dren o f Abilene are visiting in the 
T. L. Lockhart home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langston 
and children of Brownwood visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Langston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Cooper Sunday.

I Mrs. C. U. Norton o f Coleman 
■ visited her son Don pnd family in 
j Ranger and friends In Olden Tues- 
| day. Mrs. Norton was en route to 
I Post where Mr. Norton is employ- 
I ed.

Mrs. Ott Hearne 
Is Hostess For 
Art Club Here

j Mrs. Ott Hearne was host to 
| the Thursday Art Club Thursday 
in her hoYne north of Eastland. 

Refreshments o f frosted Cokes,
cheese crackers and salted nuts 
were served to Mesdames Hearne, 
Iloincr White, Francis Urban, 
Louie Corbell and H. B. MacMoy.

MOW! at the lowest price EVER!
3 GREAT E X C L U S I V E S

IN  ' A 1 S E N S A T I O N A L  * A L L 4 N E W
f  •  J* *

D E I U X E ^ C A S ^ R A N G E ^

1. TAPPAN TEL-A-SET
2. CHROME-LINED OVEN
3. PRES-TOE BROILER

THESE WONDERFUL FEATURES WITH 
OTHER GAS RANGES AT ANY PRICEI

PLUS . . .
A  TERRIFIC TRADE-IN OFFER!

$45 OFF!
F O R  Y O U R  O L D  S T O V E

MODEL KTV...LIST PRICE $284.95

Never before so much value and 
convenience aft so low a price!
What a bwyl Now for the first time EVER, at so low o price. You 
can own a wonderful new TAPPAN with all these sensational 
convenience features. And look at oOr grand trade-in offer! $45 
off for your old stove, regardless of its condition. Here's on op
portunity you won't wont to misst Como in now • . . See thk 
racily groat value.

AND YOU* 
OlO STOVt

D( IIVI RID. INSTAUID DY I  AC TORY TRAtNSO IXPCRTS

EASY TERMS MONTHS TO PAY
INCLUDING ALL THESE SUPERB FEATURES

•  VISUAlITt OVCN

O UH-OM OVtN DOOR

•  UWT1MI GUARAMTtl 
ON SURNIR AND 
OVtN SOTTOAS

O  TITANIUM P O tC IlA IN  
FINISH INS I t *  AND

O  tASt-TO-Clf AN COVI

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE —  HERBERT EKRUT —  OWNER

i kiiiei'i i h— tn on eo ml— a a e t R i i— — »— s

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE

ring pood Values
. . . IN  FOCUS WITH YOUR BUDGET!

4 UmW

t a  —• ——

BETTY
CROCKER Cake Mix Choc. Malt BETTY 

20-oz. Pkg. ”  CROCKER Frosting Choc. Malt 
15-Oz. Pkr. 
BOTH FOR

x-aH&ClALr

16-Count Bag* 
Linton Tea . . .

14-Lb. Pkg. A A  c
Lipton T e a ............  00

r -  4 < ^ @ C U U r
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

Lb. 12'/>C

HOME GROWN SWEET

ONIONS
Extra Special

Lb. 3c
i

4^cuu-
CALIFORNIA

C A R R O T S
Golden • Crisp

2 ~ 25c

4 ^ $ £ a A l . - |
FRESH HOME GROWN

STRAWBERRIES
They're Delicious

Pint
Box 26C

COFFEE CLOVER FARM 
Drip or Reg. 
1-Lb. Can 85c

SURF Large
Box

F L O U R
23c

1 "

Gladiola 5 : 49C
CLOVER FARM

Pie C ru s t 9 Oz. Pkg. 15c
GLENDALE

T o m a to e s  2  • 25c
CONCHO

P o rk  & B e a n s 3 300 £  
rail m

CLOVER FARM

Pineapple Juice— 2:9c
U q  jft Van Camp's

|  No. 1 Flat Can 23c
CREST WITH FLUORISTAN

T o o t h p a s t e - -  £>6c
L* » M

PERMAFLEX—3-year Guarantee

Garden Hose arsr- :£1.95
GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON THICK SLICED

BACON Lbs. r 79*  uc
Fran ks Armour's Star 

All Meat. Lb. 39<
Sausage ~

tour's Star 
e Pork. Lb. 25*

Chuck RoastL Choice
| Beef. Lb. ..........  ft

Club S teak  49*
ROUND STEAKS 69<

• r»

Short R ibs s r  23*
Ground Reelf [L“ h .%9*

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

f0 0 D f> Clover f  arm Stores
400 South Seaman 31
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Miss Westbrook 
Is Honored On 
13th Birthday

IT’S TIME TO

SlORt YOUR FURS
AND

W>NIcR OARMENIS
Let take cave i’J our Modern, Cool, Insulated,

Fumigated Vault.

ALL GARMENTS 1NSCRKD AGAINST KIRK, 
THKFT AND MOTHS

Dr. anil Mrs. B. B. Westbrook 
honored their daughter, Bonnie 
Jo with a party on her 13th birth
day April 19 in their home at 1201 
South Green.

The group played games ami 
went to the show, after which they 
relumed to tile Westbrook home 
for refreshments o f  cake, Cokes 
iml potato chips. The birthday 
cake was decorated with pink and 
green rosebuds with the numerals 
•13" on it.

Those attending the party were 
Donna Dugh, Willie Pearl O'Steen, 
Linda Jane Kid.-on, Kay Dodson, 
Nancy Grubbs. Yvonne Green. 
Don Massengill, Roger Taylor, 
Bill Jones, Larry Copeland, 
Milky Garner, Charles Lindley, 
John Harris, Tony Jordan and 
the honoree.

...........

School • NEWS FBOM
S T A F F

Calendar By Mr.. M . O . H ssard

April Several o f  the fanners in this 1

K M

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

>00000 o o o o o c
Wednesday, Apiil 10 — Snyder locality are raising turkeys this 

Choir —  Speech Program from j year for the market.
’i t  l'

Thursday, April 12 Cisco Quite a number of people from 
Junior College ( hoir (night) other communities and towns are

Friday. April 13 Christian j busy fishing these days on Lake
PartyChurch Ranch 

at 7 p.m.
Friday, April

Daughter Banquet ! store Monday of this w**ek and it
Friday and Saturday, April 20- weighed 7 S  pounds.

for Seniors, l,eon and are making some good

I catches. One fisherman brought in 
a ratfish to the Staff grocery

Land owners around Lake Leon, 
here and from other communities, 

April 20-27 — Quur- who have leased lots on the lake, 
have been busy making a lot o f 
improvements on the lake the past 
several months.

Only Storage Vault in K.ustland County. You can’t afford 
to do without this protection.

Mrs. Sammie Yates o f Bryan . 
j is visiting in the home o f  Solora i 
Gilkey this week. i

THE COST I S SMALL
You pay when you get your garments out. If you prefer 

to More your garments at home, let us SANITONE them be
fore putting them away.

SANITONE KILLS ALL MnTHS

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
CALL 132

For Pick Up and Delivery

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Morttfa^e Cancellation 

Kducational - Annuities 
.Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

WANTED

31 —  Regional Meet
Tuesday, April 24 —  Hobo Par

ty at 7 p.m. for seniors 
Thursday

teihack Talent Show
Saturday, April 28 —  Hardin- 

Simmons Senior Day.
May

First Week — Methodist Break- 
fact for Seniors

Friday, May 4 — Cisco Fiesta 
Saturday, May ft — State Meet 
Sunday, May fi —  Autobiogra

phy Open House (honoring Senior 
Mothers)

Monday, May T —  A A M Movie 
Friday, May 11 —  Junior-Sen

ior Banquet ami Prom
Sunday, May 13 — Mother’s 

Day
Friday, May 18 —  Ice Cream 

Supper for Seniors
Thursday, May 24 —  Slave 

Breakfast for Seniors and Juniors 
Friday, May 2ft — Final Prac

tice for Baccalaureate (wear Caps 
and Gowns)

Sunday, May 27 —  Baccalaur
eate }

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 
2f.-3« —  Finals

Friday, June 1 —  Final Prac 
tie* for Commencement (Cap and . 
Gown)

Graduation Exercises 
Mother’s Party after Gradu 
ation

Friday, April 27
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. —  Methodist 

| Young Peoples department will 
have a pancake supper in the 
Methodist Fellowship hall. Tickets 
for the supner are ftO cents.

There will be a called meeting 
o f the Parent - Teachers Associa
tion Friday, April 27 at 9:30 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Janies Whit
tington. Mrs. Harry Rudlnff, dis
trict No. I president, will install 
the council officers for the next 
year.

Saturday, April 28
7 pm . —  Beta Sigma I’hi 

1 Founders Day Banquet anil Dance 
j in the Connellee Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
young son, Ray Niel, were visit-i 
ing w ith -Mrs. Little's parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett, in the 
Kokomo community Saturday. 1

Rev. Boyd Tabor of Moran fill
ed the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday morning. He and 
Mrs. Tabor and Barney were the 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson. There was no 
evening service due to the illness J 
o f Mrs. Tabor’s father.

April 30
The associational Girls Auxil

iary coronation will be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Brecken- 
ridge Monday night at 7 :30. It will 
be directed by the associational 
young people’s secretary, Mrs. 
James Flaming and Mrs. Tex Culp, 
the division secretary o f the Girls 
Auxiliary. Rehearsal will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 3.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were visiting at Deademona Sun
day afternoon with their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fonville. •

M. A. Abel was a business visi
tor in Eastland Saturday.

> NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By An.ll McMuUri

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth of Bjrkburnett were 
visitors over the weekend of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cros
by and Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

Miss Eva Northcutt has been 
confined to her bed following an 
injury received when she tripped 
and fell out the door last week.

1,000 TONS OF SCRAP IRON 
For The Month of April

T H E  P R I C E  IS UP
We Are Geared To Handle All Grades of Iron and Metals

WHATEVER THE SEASON 
THERE'S ALWAYS A GOOD REASON

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boles 
and children of Athens spent the 
weekend here with Mrs. Boles' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lit
tle, and in Eastland with Mr. 
Boles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Boles.

Mrs. Joe Murrel has been a pa
tient in the Gorman Hospital for 
more than a week, but is expect
ing to be able to be home again 
this week. Their son, Joe Murrel 
Jr., and family o f Fort Worth, 
visited her in the hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Wilhite is not 
better this week.

doing

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended preaching services at the 
Olden Baptist Church Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. John Arnold is still at 
Humble with her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Mary, who underwent 
surgery on her arm several days 
ago.

Mrs. Floyd Crawley, who re
cently underwent surgery in the 
Gorman Hospital, is at home now 
and recovering nicely.

To Sell Your Scrap Iron ant* Metals To Uf
P H O N E

WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED PIPE—PIPE FITTINGS- 
STRUCTURAL PIPE —I-BEAMS—ENGLE IRON—CHANNEL

IRON—FLAT STEEL.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard, 
Brownwood, were visiting in the 
community Tuesday with their 
parents, the R. A. Barkers and M. 
O. Hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Heeter 
have been out in West Texas on 
business.

Mrs. Lillie Wittie, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dottie Dutersladt and 
children, and Mrs. Nora Walls 
visited this weekend in New Cas
tle with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. I.ueker of 
Graham and their son Jimmie 
spent the weekend here with her

A S T  L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Phone 270 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main St.

Air
Conditioner 
SALES and 
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman _ ___ __  ________
and children o f Olden were visit- I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy North-

cutt.mg with her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Crosby, Sunday and 
attended services at the First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Jack Cole of Louisiana is 
spending the week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard.

Wayne Jackson
AUTO SUPPLY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brazille 
of Tulsa, Okla. are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carr and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Barzell.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Moore of 
Fort Worth visited their parents. 

We had some light rain here j Mr an(1 Mrs F|oy<j Moore and 
recently, but it will take a real: Mr an(( Mrs. Hyson Echols over 
clod soaker and gully washer t o ' the weekend, 
do much good since it has been
dry here so long.

Nomas of l i t  2(5  w ln n s r t  In Plymouth's 
5150.000 lucky Motor Number Sweoptfokes 
ora on display now at your Plymouth dealer*.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sharp and 
their girls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharp, his parents, o f Kotan re
cently.

PLYMOUTH HARDTOP HONEYS 
WHICH ONE IS YOURS?

The mcompoisble Plymouth Belvedere 4-door Hardtop. V-8 or 6.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

A boy, Steven Jack, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Haines 
Monday, April 23 at 8:2ft a.m. in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds and 9 
ounces. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jernigan and 
Mrs. Katherine. Haines is the pa

ternal grandmother.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan(

The fleet, r»ey Plymouth Belvedere 
2-door Hardtop V - l  or 6.

7W> doors or four doors. VS or 6, there's 
u Plymouth Hardtop for you—in two low 
pnee-runges. Whichever you pick. Belvedere 
or Savoy, you’ll be driving the biggest, smartest, 
tuuuisumest Hardtop in the Low-price three l

A special spring shipment of Plymouth Hardtop* 
has just arrived at your dealers!

They're the biggest, most glamorous Hardtop* 
In the low-price three-with jet-age styling that’s 
really new. They're the only low-price Hardtop* 
with punitive, mechanical Push-Button Driving.

And thev offer you far more safety and value 
features than any other car in their field.

So treat yourself lo an exciting dernonstration. 
Then ask about your dealer's modern finance plan. 
You'll find these Plymouth Hardtop* are a* easy 
to pay for aa they are tu drive!

PLYMOUTH costs lei f ram rba day you buy ft. . .  through alt rho yaars you aw# 
M . . you’d spond lees aa a Mymoofh. That's otto rooson mare 
Plymouth* ora atmd os tails than all

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

37 yuan in the Ineuranca 

Business In Eastland

EASTLAND, TEXAS

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

We’re Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
Phone 304114 S. Seaman

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote
Control
With pur. huso
of any Philco 
TV with Tin* 
Touch Tuning

205 S. Lamar
Hamner Appliance Store

Phoneait
fiJTOJOT

A t W A V *  M l  VI Q U A I I D '

LAST 
3 DAYS

54th ANNIVERSARY
One Group

Womens Dresses 
3.00

One Group
Womens Dresses

8.00

Mens Matched Tan 
Army Twill

Pants & Shirts 
4.00 Set

Reduced! Womens
Millinery

2.00
S P E C I A L !

Embossed
Cotton Robes 

3.00
Boys Cotton

Knit Briefs 
3 prs. 1.00
Sizes 2 to 14

Boys Jeans
Double Knee

1.22
Sizes 4 to 12

Mens Chambray
Work Shirts 

88c
Sizes 15 to 16'/t

Mens Stretch
Work Socks 
3 prs. 1.00

Colors: White - Random

Large Size
Dacron Pillows 

2 for 6.00
Cannon

Bath Towels 
2 for 1.00
Size 22" x 44"

Girls
Rayon Briefs 

4 prs. 1.00
Colors: White, Pastels

Womens Cotton
Half Slips

1.00
Small, Medium, Large

Girls Plisse
Short Pajamas

1.00
Sizes 6 to 16

Womens Cotton
Slips
1.00

Sizes 32 to 40

Rayon Viscose
Scatter Rugs 

2 for 6.00
Size 27” x 44" >

S T R A W  H A T  D A Y

Dress Style 
2.98

Air-cooled, yes sir! Denney’s 
open mesh-weave toyo hat. 
Tastefully styled to keep you 
looking your best.

Western Style 
4.98

Denney’s Western Style Dana 
mas in a mesh weave that lets 
air in, heat out. Front and rear 
dent rancher style.

\
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DAN KRAUS
CANDIDATE FOR

« s  «

United States Congress, United States Representative 
17th Congressional District, Texas Democrati Ticket !*J

___i

PLATFORM
1. Oil and Gas

4 0 *  depletion allowance instead of 27v>* .  With the ever growing move by Eastern 
self-interest groups toward reducing the depletion allowance to 16* or even less, 
the whole economy o f the 17th Congressional District is being placed in jeopardy.
A large portion o f our district's population depend directly and indirectly on some 
phase o f the oil business. A reduction in the depletion allowance will cause drill
ing contractors to go bankrupt, throwing hundreds of families into debt and with
out livelihood. Risk money will vanish. Marginal oil operators will be forced to 
shut their wells down. Service companies will go broke. Independent geologists 
and engineers will be out of work. Landowners, farmers, and ranchers will be 
without money from lease rentals and bonuses. Landowners will not get their 
lands tested. It is a certainty that foreign oil imports will increase and the inde
pendent oil operator will be squeezed out o f business. The 17th Congressional 
District, composed of Taylor, Jones, Eastlpdid, Stephens, Comanche, Palo Pinto,
Erath, Nolan, Fisher, Hamilton, Callahan and Shackelford counties, is the inde
pendent oil man’s territory. Small fields and marginal production, is the main 
stay o f our district’s economy. Farmers and ranchers depend on oil royalties when 
there is no rain and when the market is low on crops and cattle. Merchants de
pend on the oil man’s payroll, and the oil man in. this district depends on the de
pletion allowance and control o f foreign oil imports. Lowering the depletion al
lowance means only one thing to we, the people o f the 17th Congressional District 
— a depression in the middle of abundance, with hundreds o f thousands of barrels 
of oil laying untapped and unused while our foreign friends grow richer and 
richer on the oil brought into this country while we are growing poorer and poor
er in our district.
It is axiomatic that with ever continuing depletion of domestic reserves, greater • 
risks, higher exploration costs, we need more depletion allowance, not less. We 
need vigorous representation in Congress, someone who can represent the best 
interests o f  the people o f the 17th Congressional District and who will not be 
pigeon-holed. I offer you that representation, and rest assured that the case of 
the people of the 17th Concessional District against self-interests groups and in
tellectual do nothings will be presented forcefully.

2. The "Raw" Deal the Farmer and Rancher Is Getting
A solid noncompromising solution must be forthcoming. As you know, when it 
takes two (true barter) $50 cows to buy one $60 suit (parity) something has got 
to give. The farmers and ranchers are sick and tired of conversation and all o f 
the muddled plans and solutions offered them. As the agricultural economy goes, 
so goes our entire social order. A depletion allowance based on 100* parity can 
be worked out for the farmer and rancher. No fancy talk is necessary.
We are slaves o f  a democracy that is bent on giving the fruit and labor o f our 
blood, tears, and sweat away freely to our foreign friends. I say we better start 
giving ourselves some help first. I am looking to every farmer and rancher to vote 
for me at the July 28th primary. This is your battle. You can speak your piece 
and be confident in the fact that Dan Kraiis is with you all the way. As an ex
rancher, I speak sympathetically. The farmer and rancher, the cog in the wheel 
that injects breath in the economy o f the whole nation, is being abused and mis
treated. We are going to put a stop to this nonsense —  You, the people o f the 
17th Congressional’ District, and I as your representative. We are going to give 
courage and h<̂ >e to all the peoples o f this land and bring back into our govern
ment the dynamic qualities o f our founding fathers.

3. States Rights, The Harris Gas Bill
The constitutional issue is very much prevalent in the fight to remove unwar

ranted federal utility regulation o f gas production. When the price of Texas pro
ducts can be determined entirely by forces and self-interest groups outside of 
our state, it is only a short step to completely centralized government, the na
tionalization of the oil industry, collectivization o f the rancher and farmer, and 
finally a total welfare state. We must have vehement and outspoken representa
tion on this matter in Congress. We must unashamedly keep our convictions. To 
you, the people o f the 17th Congressional District, federal regulation of gas pro-

Gather around me every woman, man, and child throughout this Congressional Dis
trict and we will make the first step toward regaining our liberties and voicing the 
opinion o f the man in the street, the bread earner, the employer, the employee, the 
farmer and the rancher. All o f  our interests in the 17th Congressional District are 
common and like interests.
1 pledge myself before GOD to represent you uncompromisingly and defend our 
Cnited States Constitution as a living document meeting the needs o f a great growing, 
powerful, technologically advanced, self-governing republic.
We cannot and will not allow the liberties and self government provided in this great 
document to be endangered by the intellectual “ do gooders" who would have us give 
our lifes blood, our money, our freedom, and our way of life in exchange for a lifeless 
philosophy and socialist economy which only the bees and ants seem to enjoy.

duction means that those o f you with marginal gas lands and potential gas lands 
are not going to get your lands developed. It means that gasoline plants will not 
be developed. It means that we are ever nearer becoming a slave state when we 
will be told what we can do and what we cannot do at any given hour of the day.
This is supposed to be a government by the people and for the people, not a gov
ernment ever increasing its own power and rendering the people voiceless and 
without recourse. Every Congressional District in our country must awaken U> 
the fact that we, to safeguard our individual liberties and freedom, must choose 
those who will represent we the people and bring the Federal Government back 
to we the people, by us and for us. I pledge this representation to every man, 
woman, and child in the 17th Congressional District.

4. Abolishment of the Evil Progressive Income Tax
We must have an all-out battle to do away with the progressive income tax. Pro
vide for a flat rate tax income with a top limit o f 22 l* * ,  plus a Federal Sales 
tax (housing, rent, and food exempt). The progressive income tax fu lfill! the 
prophecies o f Karl Marx. Former Collector of Internal Revenue, T. Coleman An
drews, describes this income tax as “ politically unsound.”  It is right out of the 
Communist Manifesto which declares that a “ heavy and progressive income tax” 
is the first step in destroying a free and competitive economic system. We, the 
people, were duped when this income tax law was passed. We were told it 4ould 
put the burden of taxes on the rich and relieve the poor. But the poor are getting 
poorer, and the rich are getting richer. A man with five million dollars when this 
law was passed had his five million. He could loan it out at 5 *  interest and make 
$250,000 per year. The poor man got stuck. The more money the poor man made, 
the more he gave the government. During good years, the poor man gives prac
tically everything he makes to the government. During lean years, the poor man 
doesn’t get help from the government. The rich man, who. had all his capital in
tact when this silly income tax law passed, steps in and forecloses on the poor 
man in lean years. There are no real millionaires except those who were million
aires before this evil income tax law was passed, and they are getting richer and 
richer while the poor man has no opportunity to make and save money and en-. 
joy some o f the finer things o f life.
Such a tax system is directly opposed to the first principles of the American form 
of government under the Constitution. It is a completely unlimited tax arbitrari
ly graduated to discriminate against the successful and against the fonAtten 
man of the middle and low income groups who pay most o f  the government’s Trills.
Have confidence in me. Believe me. I will have a good deal more to tell you about 
this before July 28th and I know each and everyone of you will want to do away 
with this unforgivable law that caught we the people with our guard down.

5. Foreign Policy-Tlie Give-Away Race
The “ big bribe”  to keep our foreign friends from going communistic is one o f the 
saddest situations in American history. The Senate International Security Com
mittee found that it wasn’t poverty and hunger that made Communists, but a 
thirst for power among demagogs and a deluded idealism among intellectuals.
The Russians are not giving anything away. They are making loans and barter 
deals and getting a ruble’s worth for every ruble they put out. There is some
thing craven in the spectacle o f our “ rich”  and powerful government which thinks 
it must scatter candy around the world lest it find itself alone and friendless.
The facts seem to be that our largess bought no friends and earned us m op  re
sentment than good will.
AMERICAN PRIVATE CAPITAL is willing and even eager to seek investment 
abroad and under private management it would produce results. You and I do 
not have to give the government money so it can throw it away for us. With our 
give-away program and lack of assurance that private investment would be se
cure against confiscation or nationalization in the name o f socialist progress, pri
vate capital has a rough time. I do not deny that a shortage o f capital is the great 
handicap to industrial development in the countries o f our aid list, but why can’t 
it be obtained on the same terms that America obtained funds that developed 
this country? Are we selling democratic capitalism or socialism? Let us stop this 
nonsense for once and for all.

Note: My platform is presented at this early date in the campaign to give those of you 
who favor my stand an opportunity to form your own campaign groups in my 
behalf to carry the message to every man, woman and child in the district. This 
is not a political campaign. It is a crusade to bring us back our self-respect and 
strong representation in Congress by the people and for the people.

Write to me, call me, visit me.
Phones 2-8996 - 2-9621 
306 Commerce Building - Abilene, Texas 

Mailing Address: Box 1992, Abilene, Texas
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'Soul Winning'
!$ Discussed By 
Morgan Circle

“ Soul Winning”  wa di-cu "d  
at the mM'.iDf of the Morgan 
Circle of the First Bapli.-t Church 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Gar
old llitt, 215 North Connellec at 
S : 1 5  p m .

Refreshments o f Cokes an I 
rookies w ei served to the f »llnn 
nig member : Me dames A. K. 
HallforH. Ronnie Maynard, Kt'iel 
Cee, H. F. Vermillion, I u y tin. 
ty and the ho.,te

Cisco Delohian 
Club Invites 
Women To Tea

The Cisco iVIphian Club has 
extended an invitation lo all the 
Federated Club women in F.a>t- 
! »nd, Ramrer, Gorman* Rising 
t ar, Putnam, Fair.I, C’yde, Mo 
ran and Cisco to ho their tf»ie>ts 
at a 1 riemlshin Tea May 24 at 
the C». co Junior College.

Invitations have boon ent to 
the pro > «!ent of each elub and 
the Pe «*h an are expecting 250 
t r la lies to attend.

Mr. and M r. James Smith have 
a their gm* *s this veok Mrs.

n  th’ parents Mr. and Mrs. L. 
n. l.eo-js from Curnby. Mrs. Smith 
and ehihtren \\*lll return to Ciimh- 
with them WVdne Jay where they 
will spend the remainder o f  the 
week.

V Matt *, r  i'I r .if I .line a 
1 is y
of her brother C. K. Lafoon, who 
is ill.

A GOOD S IG N ...
l . i

See Us For The
BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
Of Fishing Tackle In Town

• Shakespcar
• Hendon
• Johnson
• Zedco

• Plleugcr
• Langley
• Bronson
• Many Others

A NEW DEPARTMENT featuring everythinc from 
Rods, Reels, Buckets, Boxes and Nets to the finest 
selection of H  UES we've ever seen.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
IF IT'S FOR FISHING— WE'VE GOT IT!

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jack ElLott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112

Mrs. Britian Is 
Hostess At Word 
HD Club Meeting

Mrs. I’rudie Britian was hostess 
to the Word Home Demonstration
Club in her home April 1!*.

Mrs. Werdner Stancil, presi
dent, presided and the elub motto, 
l lodge and prayer were repeatc I 
in unison.

Mr*. Artie Shirley cave the do 
v.itional on "Worries Oppress 
You" reading seriptures from 
James 3.

Roll rail was answered with 
“ Hazards that I ran correct in 
my home or outside."

Mrs. Ida England read new- 
ideal for foods of tomorrow ami 
Mrs. Ida Schaefer read the coun
cil report and planted a  garden 
for club business.

Mrs. Britian brought a lesson 
• n Hawaii, climaxing it by s -ving ; 
glorified rice, muffins and hot tea. 
Hawaiian style.

The recreation was brought by ! 
Mrs. Artie Shirley. A game play
ed punch board style was played 

' v.-ith tne grand prise going to 
Mrs. Britian. The priie was a mis
cellaneous shower o f things for 
her new home.

Those attending were Mes- 
dame« Sadie Youngblood, Cora 
Plunder, Ilia Sehrrfer, Artie 
Shirley. Annie King. laittie Lassi
ter, Gay Weaver, Werdner Stan- 
ril, Ida England, E ffie Mayhew, 
and Misses Willie Word and La- 
Clair Harrison and the hostess, 
Mrs. Britian.

V IS IT S  IN  F T .  W O R T H
Mrs. Roy Mayfield spent last 

week in Ft. Worth in the home of 
her mother Mrs. Ktoma House. 
Her brother, Bernard House, 
whom she had not seen in 11 
tears was also visiting there from 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

Mrs. Mayfield had not heard 
from her brother in five years. 
House told his sister o f some of 

I the food prires in Alaska. He said 
that a half gallon of milk cost 
$1.16 in Alaska, a small loaf of 
bread 55 cents, and eggs, when 
they were in season, were $1.7!* a 
dozen. House and his family were 
to leave Ft. Worth Tuesday to re
turn to Fairbanks, where he is 
employed.

Mrs. William W. Lee and son. 
Bill, Jr. are at home at fing West 
Plummer after returning from 
Japan recently. They will remain 1 
here until school is out st which 
time they will move to Wasliing- 

- ton, P C. w here they w ill join Mr.
| Lee who is a major with the Air i 

Force Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell [ 
are Mrs. Lee’s parents.

NEW MAGNETIC DOORS
open  at a touch o f  your toe, close autom atically

REVOLVING SHELVES
put all foods at your fingertips

the finest 
costs no more! 
buy G .Ln o w  
at bargain
prices

BIG 1 2-CUBIC-F00T COMBINATION
. . .  with automatic defrosting refrigerator sectioa 

ond zero-degree freezer

No other retngerotor ovriloble today 
ton motrh tht movements ol G i t  
Magnetic Doors ond (evo lv ing  
Shelves And. now yoo too boy ttm 
htg G-f Combination . .  . with oil 
it i delvie feotorti . .  . ot rest 
bargain prk«' Fomotn lor quality 
and dependability . . there ore 
over 3.500 000 G I  (efngerotori in 
service 10 yean er longer Come 
in today . .  .  we re tra

*54995

1(55 US t»*0*
$0t Tout OLD RIFtlCIIATOR

come in to day  . . . t o p  qua lity  G -f K o trigo ra to r, mt roe I ba rga in  pr Icotf

Coats Furniture & tats, Ltd.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY -  OPEN TIL 8 P.M. SATURDAY
We Give S & H Green Stamps With Each 10c Purchase

GLADIOLA

Flour 10-Lb.
B a g .......... 9 3 C

LIBBY’S FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE O  6°z- O E c£  Cans O v

LIBBY’S FROZEN

CHICKEN PIES 25'
HOLLANDALE

f l l  F f i OIC
v L C v ^ Z 1
CELLO PACKED

PINTO BEANS 2 £ . 19'
GREEN LABLE

STARKIST TUNA * £ . . . . 33'
GOOCHS SLICED

BACON 2 £  79C
ARMOURS STAR

FRANKS £ . 39C
FRESH GRO’JLD

BEEF. 29C
BEEF SHORT

RIBS 25C

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE u-Uz. 
Can. 9

ARMOURS

CORN BEEF HASH 16.0;  33
WHITE BEAUTY 3-Lb. Con

S h o r t n g  7 5 c
IOO-COUNT BOTTLE

BAYER ASPIRIN ,54'
WHITE— YELLOW--P IN K

25'COLORED KLEENEX d ,

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee - 97C

TEA Lipton's 
’/2-lb. pkg. 77C

CHOICE BEEF

7-ROAST ■ 39 c
Sumbo 
MOTH 
BLOCK

KIU5 ALL 
MOTH UFE

BATHROOM
DEODORANT
M o o t  o o o o s

69c tin

ROACH 
, BLOCK

^dor-AireJ / * m ,  eoacMis

REG. CAN DASH ARMOUR’S BAT!! SIZE

DOG FOOD 16 DIAL SOAP 18
12-Oz. CAN ARMOUR’S ARMOURS REG. BAR DIAL

cTREET 40 SOAP 2 -  25
QUART

C L O R O X 19
1-Lb. PKG. SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS 35
FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes
YELLOW WHITE SWEET

SQUASH ... 10 ONIONS ^  5
FRESH GREEN CALIFORNIA

ONIONS 2 B“- 15 ORANGES ». 15
FRESH FRESH FIRM

B.E.PEAS 2 b 19 LETTUCE 2 Hd 25


